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Abstract: Stocks and stoichiometry of carbon (C), nitrogen (N), and phosphorus (P) in ultisols are not
well documented for converted forests. In this study, Ultisols were sampled in 175 plots from one
type of secondary forest and four plantations of Masson pine (Pinus massoniana Lamb.), Slash pine
(Pinus elliottii Engelm.), Eucalypt (Eucalyptus obliqua L’Hér.), and Litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn., 1782) in
Yunfu, Guangdong province, South China. Five layers of soil were sampled with a distance of 20 cm
between two adjacent layers up to a depth of 100 cm. We did not find interactive effects between forest
type and soil layer depth on soil organic carbon (SOC), total nitrogen (TN), and total phosphorus
(TP) concentrations and storages. Storage of SOC was not different between secondary forests and
Eucalypt plantations, but SOC of these two forest types were lower than that in Litchi, Masson
pine, and Slash pine plantations. Soil C:P was higher in Slash pine plantations than in secondary
forests. Soil CNP showed a decreasing trend with the increase of soil depth. Soil TP did not show
any significant difference among soil layers. Soil bulk density had a negative contribution to soil C
and P stocks, and longitude and elevation were positive drivers for soil C, N, and P stocks. Overall,
Litchi plantations are the only type of plantation that obtained enhanced C storage in 0–100 cm soils
and diverse N concentrations among soil layers during the conversion from secondary forests to
plantations over ultisols.

Keywords: soil stoichiometry; forested land conversion; natural secondary forest; depth-dependent
distribution; subtropical forests

1. Introduction

The pedosphere reserves the largest carbon (C) sink in terrestrial ecosystem, which
contributes to its important role of C sequestration [1,2]. Carbon storage in soils is greater
than that in vegetation biomass and atmospheric reservoir combined [3]. Tropical forests
locate on the front of the climate curve to balance atmospheric CO2 concentration. About
30% of global soil C stocks are sequestered in tropical forests [4]. About half of the total C
in tropical forests are stored in the upper soils above a depth of 100 cm [5]. Net primary
productivity (NPP) in tropical forests has been estimated to be 1.3 × 109 t C yr−1 [6,7],
which is about 40% of the global terrestrial level [8]. Soils in tropical forests also account
for the highest C turnover rate [9]. Together, these lead to the uncertainty in estimating C
storage levels in tropical forest soils.

Soil nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) availabilities strongly influence primary produc-
tion and C accumulation. Both N and P reserves have a close relationship with C pools in
terrestrial biogeochemical cycles [10]. Soil CNP stoichiometry is a remarkable indicator of
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soil quality, organic composition, C storage, and C sequestration in forest ecosystems [3,11].
The C:N explains more than 99% of variations in soil dissolved organic C stock due to
its negative relationship with decomposition of soil organic matters [3]. Nitrogen plays
a central role in ecosystem productivity and C sequestration [12]. Globally, surface soil
N stocks are estimated to be 133–140 Pg totally for the upper 100-cm and soil C:N are
estimated to range from less than 10.0 in Aridisols to over 25.0 in Histosols [13] with a
mean ratio of 10.0 [14]. Unlike N, P does not have a gaseous phase. Rock weathering
is the primary source of P in terrestrial ecosystems [15,16]. Phosphorus is particularly
important in the tropics because P is adsorbed by oxides and clay minerals which renders
P unavailable to plants [17]. Soil N:P is usually used as an indicator of N-P saturation and
relative limitation [18]. Relative to C:N and N:P, less is known about C:P in soil. High C:P
may indicate a low microbial diversity and resource quality [19]. There is a lack of attention
on the quantification of CNP stoichiometry in tropical forest soils compared to that in other
forest ecosystems.

Extensive areas of native forests are being converted into short-rotation plantations
to meet increasing demand for timber production [20,21]. Globally, secondary forests are
increasingly being converted into plantations, which interrupt soil ecosystems by reducing
SOC and lowering nutrient availability [22]. Conversion of tropical secondary forests may
drastically impact soil CNP stoichiometry. In the natural forests of Singapore, soil C stock
in secondary forests increased to 52% from 33% [23]. In Brazil, C and N content in soils
were lower in pasture compared to native vegetation stands while P content was higher,
which resulted in a higher C:N but a lower C:P [17]. Even so, current understanding is
still limited by three types of information. Specific response of soil CNP stoichiometry
has been limited to conversion from secondary forests to a narrow range of plantation
types at a regional scale. Depth-dependent change in soil stoichiometry has not received
attention regarding specific tropical forest soil types. Topological factors that contribute
to soil stoichiometry have not been well documented for tropical forests. As one of main
factors that form soil CNP stoichiometry [22], conversion of forest types deserves more
attention to further explore changes in soil physicochemical properties.

Ultisols (from Latin ultimus that means ‘last’) are a type of forest soil that is mainly
found in humid tropical areas of the world. Ultisols account for 8.4% of all soil types in
worldwide [24,25]. Ultisols have low fertility but a strong ability to leach primary minerals,
such as calcium, magnesium, and potassium [25]. Ultisols have a subsurface layer where
clays heavily accumulate with an abundant presence of reddish to maroon colored oxidative
iron. Therefore, ultisols are recognized as “red clay” in tropical forested lands, such as
Amazon Basin, Indonesia, southeastern United States, southern China [25–28]. Because of
favorable climate, ultisols usually support productive forests [25]. Prime forests on ultisols
have suffered intensive harvests and urbanization. As a result, prime forests are being
replaced by secondary forests which are further converted to plantations. Forested Ultisols
had greater soil C due to continuous C concentration increase in aggregate [29]. Soil C
storage and relevant CNP stoichiometry in successional forests on ultisols are generally
unknown.

Soil CNP stoichiometry can vary as a response to different soil depths in broadleaf
forests [30]. Depth-dependent attributes have also been documented for texture in ulti-
sols [31]. Forest type and soil depth have an interactive effect on soil stoichiometry during
land conversion in subtropical forests [32] and Loess Plateau regions [33]. In this study,
CNP stoichiometry was investigated at different soil depths in a secondary forest and four
types of plantations in tropical forests on the western mountains of South China. Soils were
sampled in a total of 175 plots across five forest types, including a secondary forest and
four plantations. Topographical and soil physiochemical properties were also investigated
in plots for regression analysis to detect the driving forces that form soil stoichiometry.
Our objective was to assess reserves of soil C, N, and P at different depths and to detect
their differences, among different forest types, in response to an expected interaction. We
hypothesized that, compared to the secondary forest, (i) plantations will have a higher soil
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C:N in accordance with decreased C storage; and (ii) plantations will have lowered soil
N:P and C:P, and decreased P concentration.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site

This study was carried out in Yunfu (latitude: 22◦20′-22◦59′N, longitude: 111◦03′-112◦31′ E),
located west of Guangdong province, South China. Regional area is 7785 km2 and 63%
(4915 km2) was forested. The study area is in a subtropical monsoon zone with an an-
nual accumulated temperature between 4500–8000 ◦C and an average temperature of
0–15 ◦C during the coldest month. Annual rainfall is 1670 mm and the irradiation period
is 1684 h [34,35]. Topography in Yunfu is high in the southwest and low in the north-
east, in which mountainous and hilly lands accounted for 61% and 31% of the total area,
respectively. Natural secondary forest types include evergreen broad-leaved forests, conif-
erous forests, and mixed coniferous and evergreen-broad leaved forests [31]. Under the
impact of anthropogenic activities, some secondary forests have been converted to mixed
forests [36]. For example, other broadleaf species were introduced into some tropical native
broadleaf forests in Ultisols at Guangdong. In addition, our secondary forests have also
been converted to plantations, such as Masson pine (Pinus massoniana Lamb.), Slash pine
(Pinus elliottii Engelm.), Eucalypt (Eucalyptus obliqua L’Hér.), and Litchi (Litchi chinensis
Sonn., 1782) [34,37,38]. Masson pine accounts for one of the largest industrial productions
of timber and resin. Eucalypt is a widely planted forest type that accounts for the largest
production of timber. Slash pine has been a successfully introduced species that dwell in
increasing forested lands that were converted into plantations. Litchi is one of the most
important industrial plantations that produce fruits. The most common ultisols in Yunfu
include Typic Kanhapludults (Lateritic Red Earths) and Typic Hapludults (Red Earths),
which together account for 86% of forested lands in Yunfu [31].

2.2. Soil Sampling

A total of 35 sites were set as stands for soil sampling with seven for secondary forest,
10 for Masson pine, 6 for slash pine, 6 for eucalypt, and 6 for litchi (Figure 1). Specific
structure for the five types of forests can be seen in Table S1. Five 20 m × 20 m plots were
laid out for one forest type with every two plots being located at least 50 m from each other.
A total of 175 plots were placed for soil sampling. Five soil profiles from each plot were
excavated to 1 m-depth. Soil profiles were divided into five depths of 0–20 cm, 20–40 cm,
40–60 cm, 60–80 cm, and 80–100 cm. Soils samples were collected from each depth of a
profile and mixed at the same depth for a plot. Soil bulk density (BD) was measured using
the cutting ring method at each depth of soil profiles. Plant roots, soil animals, and stones
were removed from collected soil samples. Subsequently, soil samples were transported to
the laboratory where they were air-dried and sieved through 0.25 mm to ensure evenness
and uniformity.

2.3. Chemical Analysis

Soil organic carbon (SOC), total N (TN), and total P (TP) concentrations were mea-
sured for samples at 0–20 cm, 20–40 cm, 40–60 cm, 60–80 cm, and 80–100 cm depths
separately. The concentration of SOC was determined by the dichromate heating oxidation
method [39]. The concentration of TN was determined by the classic Kjeldahl method [40].
The concentration of TP was determined by the molybdenum blue colorimetric method [41].
Soil pH was measured using a pH meter.

2.4. Calculation of Stocks

Soil stocks (Mg ha−1) for SOC (SOCstock), TN (TNstock), and TP (TPstock) were calcu-
lated as follows [42]:

SOCstock = SOC × BD × D/10, (1)

TNstock = TN × BD × D/10, (2)
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TPstock = TP × BD × D/10, (3)

where BD is the soil bulk density (g cm−3) for the ith layer of soil profile and D is the
depth (cm) of the ith layer of soil. In this study, the variable i stands for any layer from
the 5 possible layers in depths of 0–20 cm, 20–40 cm, 40–60 cm, 60–80 cm, and 80–100 cm.
Therefore, D is always a multiple of 20 (cm) corresponding to the ith layer.
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2.5. Statistical Analysis

All statistics were analyzed using SAS software (ver. 9.4.0, SAS Institute, Cary, NC,
USA). Normality and homogeneity of variance were tested for all observed variables and
log-transformed data were used when necessary. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used
to detect the effects of variation from forest type (degree of freedom [df ] = 4), soil layer
(df = 4), and their interaction (df = 16) on concentration and stocks of C, N, and P and
their concentration ratios (C:N, C:P, N:P) in soils. Only when any interactive effects were
identified as significant using ANOVA, were results compared by responses to combined
forest-type and soil-layer as two fixed factors. Duncan test was used for comparing the
uneven numbers of replicated plots among different forest types. Otherwise, the difference
of results across forest type and soil layer were compared by paired t-tests when no
interaction was indicated by ANOVA. This process detects possible differences by combined
factors that two-way ANOVA may fail to find due to accumulated sum of squares. When
the main effect was indicated to be significant for either forest type or soil layer, results
were compared to detect the difference as a response to either main effect. Significance of
difference was defined at the probability of 95% (α = 0.05). To reveal the mechanism that
formed CNP stocks by topography and soil properties, stepwise regression was employed
to detect combined contributions from longitude, latitude, elevation, slope, soil pH, and
soil BD at each of the five depths. Soil stoichiometry was analyzed as dependent variables
(responders) and topography and soil property as independent (drivers). Any significant
estimate can only be determined in the model when the probability of its contribution was
estimated to be higher than 95%.
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3. Results
3.1. Difference among Forest Types

Forest type was a source of variation mainly for variables of SOC and soil C:P (Table 1).
SOC concentration was higher in Litchi, Masson pine, and Slash pine forests than in the
secondary forest (Figure 2A). However, differences in SOC concentration were not signif-
icant between Eucalypt forests and secondary forests. Accordingly, SOC stock was also
higher in Litchi, Masson pine, and Slash pine forests than in secondary forests (Figure 2D).
Among the plantations, only Slash pine forests had higher soil C:P compared to secondary
forests (Figure 2H). In addition, soil C:P was also higher in Slash pine and Masson pine
forests than in Eucalypt forests.

Table 1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of forest type (F), soil depth (S), and their interaction (F×S) on concentration (conc.),
stock, and ratios of soil organic carbon (SOC), total nitrogen (TN), and total phosphorus (TP) in Udults soils among a
secondary forest and Eucalypt (Eucalyptus obliqua L’Hér.), Litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn., 1782), Masson pine (Pinus massoniana
Lamb.), and Slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm.) plantations at Yunfu, Guangdong, China.

Source of Variation SOC Conc. TN Conc. TP Conc.

F value P value F value P value F value P value
F 5.16 0.0004 1.19 0.3122 1.47 0.2093
S 41.75 <0.0001 3.84 0.0044 0.56 0.6911

F × S 0.65 0.8456 0.49 0.9511 0.15 1.0000

SOC Stock TN Stock TP Stock
F value P value F value P value F value P value

F 6.12 <0.0001 0.60 0.6635 0.99 0.4128
S 35.35 <0.0001 2.51 0.0409 0.41 0.8049

F × S 0.67 0.8221 0.53 0.9343 0.14 1.0000

C:N C:P N:P
F value P value F value P value F value P value

F 1.57 0.1806 3.51 0.0077 0.39 0.8171
S 5.82 0.0001 18.27 <0.0001 2.72 0.0290

F × S 0.49 0.9540 0.35 0.9915 0.31 0.9955

Soil TN and TP concentrations fell in a range of 0.92 to 1.17 and 0.27 to 0.32, respec-
tively, both of which did not differ among forest types (Figure 2B,C). Averaged soil TN
stock ranged between 0.26 Mg ha−1 and 0.32 Mg ha−1 and soil TP stock ranged between
0.75–0.90 Mg ha−1 (Figure 2E,F). Soil C:N ranged between 14.8–25.2 and soil N:P ranged
from 4.2 to 6.7 (Figure 2G,I).

3.2. Variation among Soil Layer Depths

Soil layer significantly affected SOC and TN concentrations and stocks (Table 1). Both
SOC concentration and stock showed a decreasing trend with the increase in soil depth
(Figure 3A,D). SOC concentration was highest in the surface soil layer (depth of 0–20 cm)
and there were no statistically significant differences between layers at depths of 40–60 cm
and 60–80 cm (Figure 3A). With the increase of soil depth, TN concentration remained
unchanged from surface soil to soil at a depth of 40–60 cm. However, TN concentration
was lower in soil at depths from 60 cm to 100 cm than in surface soil (Figure 3B). Soil TN
stock remain unchanged from surface soil to soils at a depth of 60–80 cm (Figure 3E). Soil
TN stock at 80–100 cm was lower than that at 40–60 cm and 0–20 cm. Soil TP concentration
ranged around 0.3 g kg−1 and TP stock ranged around 0.8 Mg ha−1 (Figure 3C,F).
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Soil layer also had a significant effect on C:N, C:P, and N:P (Table 1). Soil C:N was
higher in soils at depths of 0–20 cm and 20–40 cm than that in deeper soils (Figure 3G). Soil
C:P showed a decreased trend with the increase of soil depth (Figure 3H). Soil C:P was
highest in surface soil and C:P was lower at 80–100 cm than at 20–40 cm and 40–60 cm. Soil
N:P was lower at a depth of 80–100 cm than at 40–60 cm and 0–20 cm (Figure 3I).

3.3. Variation of Concentration along Soil Depths for Different Species

We did not find any interactive effects of forest type and soil layer on soil variables
(Table 1), hence results were analyzed by t-tests for soil property concentrations along the
depth gradient in different types of plantations (Figure 4). SOC concentration showed
a decreasing trend with the increase of soil depth. SOC concentration was higher in
surface soil than in deeper soils for most forest types except Eucalypt and Litchi plantations
(Figure 4B-1,C-1). There was no difference in SOC concentration at depths of 20–100 cm
in secondary forests, but SOC concentration in soil at 80–100 cm was lower than that in
soil at 20–40 cm and 40–60 cm in four types of plantations. Soil TN concentration did not
show significant difference among soil depths in varied forest types except for that in Litchi
plantations (Figure 4C-2). Soil TN concentration at a depth of 60–80 cm was lower than that
in soils at shallower depths. However, TN concentration was not statistically different in
soils between 60–80 cm and 80–100 cm. Soil TP concentration did not show any significant
difference among soil depths for any forest type (Figure 4 right column).
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3.4. Variation of Stock along Soil Depths for Different Species

Again, soil variable stocks were not responsive to interactive effects of forest type
and soil layer (Table 1). Therefore, stock results were analyzed by t-test and no significant
difference was found for most TN and TP stocks at different depths for all forest types
(Figure 5). However, in Litchi forests, soil TN stock was lower at 60–80 cm compared to
soil at layers of shallower depths (Figure 5C-2). SOC stock showed a decreasing trend
with the increase of soil depth (Figure 5 left column). SOC stock was higher in surface
soil than in all other deeper soil layers for secondary forests, Masson pine, and Slash pine
plantations. In Eucalypt and Litchi plantations, SOC stock at 80–100 cm was lower than
that at 20–40 cm and 40–60 cm (Figure 5B-1,C-1).
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3.5. Regression of Soil Variable Stock

Longitude and elevation had positive contributions to SOC stock in surface soil at
0–20 cm (Table 2). Longitude had a greater contribution than elevation when comparing
their estimated parameters. In contrast, soil pH had a negative contribution to surface soil
SOC stock. In soil at a depth of 20–40 cm, elevation had a tiny positive contribution to SOC
stock, but BD had a greater positive contribution. Both latitude and BD had a negative
contribution to SOC stock at 40–60 cm, while slope had a tiny positive contribution. Both
longitude and elevation had a positive contribution to SOC stock at 60–80 cm. In soil at
80–100 cm, both latitude and BD had negative contributions to SOC stock and slope had a
tiny positive contribution.

Table 2. Stepwise regression of surface topology and physicochemical property to soil organic carbon stock in Udults soils at
different depths for a secondary forest and Eucalypt (Eucalyptus obliqua L’Hér.), Litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn., 1782), Masson
pine (Pinus massoniana Lamb.), and Slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm.) plantations at Yunfu, Guangdong, China.

Variable Parameter Estimate SE Model R2 F Value p Value

0–20 cm
Intercept −624.42 292.62 - 4.55 0.0353

Longitude 5.90 2.59 0.1396 5.19 0.0248
Elevation 0.02 0.01 0.0954 4.40 0.0384

pH −5.67 2.51 0.0564 6.15 0.0147
20–40 cm

Intercept 16.23 3.92 - 17.09 <0.0001
Elevation 0.02 0.01 0.1583 19.37 <0.0001

BD −6.33 2.65 0.2029 5.71 0.0187
40–60 cm

Intercept 153.60 68.07 - 5.09 0.0262
Latitude −6.03 3.00 0.2162 4.04 0.0472

Slope 0.14 0.05 0.1848 6.43 0.0127
BD −8.28 2.46 0.1334 15.86 0.0001

60–80 cm
Intercept −321.37 116.60 - 7.60 0.0069

Longitude 2.91 1.04 0.2239 7.82 0.0062
Elevation 0.02 0.01 0.1645 20.27 <0.0001

80–100 cm
Intercept 198.09 51.37 - 14.87 0.0002
Latitude −8.25 2.30 0.1245 14.65 0.0002

Slope 0.09 0.04 0.1892 8.13 0.0053
BD −4.81 2.04 0.2317 5.59 0.0200

Note: BD, soil bulk density.

Topography and soil property only generated significant contribution to TN stock
at 80–100 cm (Table 3). Latitude had a strong negative contribution to TN stock while
elevation had a tiny positive contribution.

Table 3. Stepwise regression of surface topology and physicochemical property to total nitrogen stock in Udults soils at
the depth of 80–100 cm for a secondary forest and Eucalypt (Eucalyptus obliqua L’Hér.), Litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn., 1782),
Masson pine (Pinus massoniana Lamb.), and Slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm.) plantations at Yunfu, Guangdong, China.

Variable Parameter Estimate SE Model R2 F Value p Value

Intercept 22.61 11.02 - 4.21 0.0429
Latitude −0.97 0.49 0.1172 4.04 0.0472
Elevation 0.01 0.01 0.0823 9.24 0.0030

Longitude had a positive contribution to soil TP stock in nearly all soil layers except
for the 60–80 cm layer (Table 4). Soil BD had negative contributions to TP stock at 40–60 cm
and 80–100 cm.
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Table 4. Stepwise regression of surface topology and physicochemical property to total phosphorus stock in Udults soils at
different depths for a secondary forest and Eucalypt (Eucalyptus obliqua L’Hér.), Litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn., 1782), Masson
pine (Pinus massoniana Lamb.), and Slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm.) plantations at Yunfu, Guangdong, China.

Variable Parameter Estimate SE Model R2 F Value p Value

0–20 cm
Intercept −17.96 5.55 - 10.48 0.0016

Longitude 0.16 0.05 0.0952 10.83 0.0014
20–40 cm

Intercept −14.99 4.57 - 10.76 0.0014
Longitude 0.14 0.04 0.0979 11.18 0.0012

40–60 cm
Intercept −11.39 4.16 - 7.48 0.0074

Longitude 0.11 0.04 0.0640 7.04 0.0092
BD −0.16 0.08 0.0991 3.98 0.0488

60–80 cm
Intercept 0.29 0.03 - 125.68 <0.0001

80–100 cm
Intercept −11.62 4.19 - 7.69 0.0066

Longitude 0.11 0.04 0.0758 8.44 0.0045
BD −0.20 0.09 0.1214 5.29 0.0235

4. Discussion
4.1. Failure of Interactive Effects

Our failure to detect interactive effects between forest type and soil depth on soil
stoichiometry does not corroborate findings in subtropical forests [32] and Loess Plateau
regions [33]. Although ANOVA did not indicate any significant combination between
combined forest-type and soil-depth, paired t-tests indicated significant interactions. Many
factors can affect the expression of significant interaction and we would like to attribute this
to statistics and soil type property. Uneven replicated numbers and insufficient sampling
numbers may partly be the cause of this failure. High temperature in tropical forests
may also reduce difference in soil stoichiometry among forest types at different depths.
Our results clearly demonstrated a weak influence from forest type but a strong influence
from depth; hence the latter one contributed to the main body of data variation instead of
an interaction with forest type. Soil property in ultisols may have contributed more to C
change and subsequently stoichiometry with N and P than we expected [31,43]. Overall, the
absence of interaction was not surprising, and we do not surmise any repeat investigation
will be necessary.

4.2. Variation among Forest Types

In this study, we found that SOC was the only responsive variable that was signifi-
cantly different among the five forest types. Eucalypt was the only type of forest that had
similar SOC as secondary forests, and both had lower SOC compared to Litchi, Masson
pine, and Slash pine plantations. Studies in subtropical forests have revealed that land
conversion from secondary forests to plantations will result in loss of SOC [20,44]. It was
also revealed that plantations had higher SOC stock than secondary forests [45]. In regions
where soil C was lost by land conversion to plantations, secondary forests with few dis-
turbances can maintain near-natural forest soil conditions. However, in our study region,
secondary forests received frequent management that have heavily disturbed soil C storage.
In accordance with our study, another investigation in forests of Queensland, Australia
also found no difference in SOC in soils between local secondary forests and Eucalypt
plantations [21]. As a fast-growing species, Eucalypt-dominated forests showed similar
structure with other types of forests but at lower stand age. The recentness of conversion
did not give Eucalypt forests long-enough time to generate different soil C from secondary
forests. It was also documented in Puerto Rico that there was no difference in SOC between
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secondary forests and Pinus caribeae plantations [46]. Therefore, we can accept our results
regarding no difference in SOC between secondary forests and Eucalypt forests.

Slash pine forests were the only type of plantations that had higher soil C:P compared
to secondary forests. This means that there are lower levels of microbial diversity and
resource quality in Slash pine forests [19]. Slash pine are usually managed through straw
raking and fertilization [47]. The former is needed for increasing revenue from timber
production and the latter replenishes removed P. The change in SOC drove the variation
of soil C:P among forest types because soil TP concentration was not changed. Therefore,
we surmise it was the stand management that interrupted soil P pool and impacted stand
quality in Slash pine forests. In contrast to soil C:P for Slash pine, that in Eucalypt forests
was lower, which suggests a better microbial diversity and stand quality. Eucalypt forests
were also found to have low C:P, suggesting a close trend of high nutrient mineraliza-
tion [48]. High efficiency of nutrient cycling in soils can support the fast-growing attribute
of Eucalypt trees.

4.3. Vertical Distribution across Soil Layers

In our study, surface soil has a generally higher C stock than deep soils. This trend
concurs with studies in Brazil [17] and Singapore [23]. Qiao et al. [30] explained that higher
litter accumulation on surface soil provides more dissolved organic C, which will also stim-
ulate microbial activity. In contrast, deep soil C was unstable and might be susceptible to
climate-induced perturbation, particularly only if increasing forest productivity promotes
C allocation below-ground [23]. Our gradient of soil C storage was consistent with the
gradient in which clay translocated from sandy surface soil to clay subsoil [31]. Although
accumulation of clay soils can amend sandy soils by increasing SOC, the increment can
only be effective for the surface (depth of 0–30 cm) [49]. More factors can contribute to the
negative impact of decline in subsoil SOC rather than just the vertical distribution of soil
texture conversion from sandy soil to clay. Surface soil C storage was found to increase
with longitude but decrease with pH value, while SOC in soils at 80–100 cm was strongly
depressed by latitude and bulk density. As local topography is lower in the northeast, flat
floor in eastern forests would benefit from litter accumulation and therefore promote C
input to surface soil. The negative relationship between soil pH and SOC was also found
in a large-scale investigation on carbonate soils in China [50]. This might be caused by
controlling plant C transformation in accordance with lower fungal diversity and activity
in high soil pH. Lowered SOC storage in deep soils was due to high compaction that would
limit fresh organic matter input into subsoil [51]. The flat floor in the northern part of the
study area attracted more anthropogenic activities than the hilly lands in the south, which
generated heavy pressure on deep soil and limited SOC therein.

Both soil TN concentration and stock were higher in surface soil than in subsoil. The
decreasing trend of TN with soil depth accorded with SOC, both of which resulted from a
higher input of organic matters into surface soil and lower input in deep soils [3,30]. Our
TN storage in deep soil at 80–100 cm was mainly driven by a strong force of latitude as a
negative contribution, which concurs with findings on SOC. Soil in northern parts of the
study area suffered from lower temperature, which hindered organic matter decomposition
and N mineralization.

Neither soil TP concentration nor stock showed significant vertical distribution among
soil layers. This is not the first case of null response to vertical distribution of soil TP in
forest soils [3,42]. The vertical distribution pattern of soil TP concentration is the result
of synthesized influences by parent material, land use, and biogeochemical processes in
the soil ecosystem [52,53]. The weathering process of parent materials in surface soil is
sensitive to climate and land use, which needs a long period of time and did not show any
difference among forest types. Distribution of TP in subsoil is formed not only by long-
term weathering of the parent materials but also by translocation from buried plants [54].
Therefore, it was P accumulation from multiple sources that made TP concentration the
same along vertical soil layers. Longitude had a positive contribution to TP stock in most
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soil layers. Our results differed from the trend of soil TP concentration along the longitude
at the national scale in China [55]. This contradiction was acceptable because our study
sites were concentrated at a regional scale where elevation was lower in the east and higher
in the west. Generally, factors impacting soil P along the longitude gradient included soil
age, development, climatic condition, and topographic heterogeneity [56–58]. Among these
factors, only the topographic variation might have significantly impacted soil P stock along
the longitude in our study.

Soil C:N is frequently used as a negative indicator of organic matter decomposition [3].
However, our soil C:N showed a decreasing trend with soil depth, which disagrees with
other findings in temperature forests [3,59]. In accordance with our results, investigations
in other types of subtropical forests also showed higher C:N in surface soil [30,42]. Nitrogen
in organic matters decomposed with C but the decomposing speed of N was slower than
C. During the decomposition process, soil TN is immobilized in decayed products, leaving
behind more durable materials with slower decomposition in deeper soil layers [42].

Again, our soil N:P was higher in soils near surface layers than those in deep layers.
These findings were consistent with several previous findings [3,30,42], which together
revealed a general response of soil N:P to soil layer depth. In the forest ecosystem of our
study, the speed of P mineralization from rock weathering [15,16] was lower than that for
N release from organic matters, which led to a higher N input than P input into the soil.
Our N:P ranged around 4.0–8.0, which is lower than the Chinese average (9.3) and the
global average (13.1) [60]. This suggests N limitation in our sites, which was more severe
in deeper soils than surface soil due to their lower N:P.

4.4. Vertical Distribution among Differnet Forest Types

In our study, the vertical distribution of SOC showed a similar pattern among all
forest types. Neither TN nor TP were different across soil depths in secondary forests.
Litchi plantation was the only type of forest that showed different soil TN concentration
and stock at different depths of soil layers. Therefore, it is reasonable to speculate that
CNP stoichiometry in Litchi plantations accounted for the most variation across soil depths
across all forest types. As one of the most important fruit trees with big economic value,
Litchi plantations are always receiving intensive management in southern China [61,62].
Litchi spp. are a heavy N-consumer. Hence, the plantations are frequently dependent
on manual N supply [61,63]. Large amount of N input into soils promoted N leaching to
deep soil and contributed to the variation of TN at different soil depths. In addition, Litchi
plantations are also managed by introducing forage grass into the understory to maximize
the eco-environment value [64]. Therefore, high biodiversity of undergrowth improved
the structure of the soil bacteria community that also strengthened N mineralization from
organic matter decomposition in Litchi plantations.

5. Conclusions

We did not observe significant differences in soil CNP stoichiometry by combined
forest type and soil type. The Eucalypt plantation was the only forest type to have similar C
storage and C:P in soils of the secondary forests. Both SOC and TN storages and C:N, C:P,
and N:P in soils showed a generally decreasing trend with the increase of soil depth, but TP
storage did not show significant difference along vertical distribution. Litchi plantations
were the only type of forest that had a significant difference in TN storage in different
soil depths. Overall, during the conversion from secondary forests to plantations over
ultisols, Litchi plantations are the only type of plantation that obtained enhanced C storage
in 0–100 cm soils and diverse N concentrations among soil layers.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/f12101300/s1, Table S1: Structure of five types of forests located in Yunfu, Guangdong province,
South China.
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